Expression of three cross-reactive idiotypes on rheumatoid factor autoantibodies from patients with autoimmune diseases and seropositive adults.
Approximately one-half of human monoclonal IgM anti-IgG autoantibodies (rheumatoid factors (RF] from unrelated individuals with cryoglobulinemia coordinately express three cross-reactive idiotypic antigens (CRI). The CRI are detected with: 1) monoclonal antibody 17.109, which recognizes a conformation-dependent CRI on K-light chains; and 2) two rabbit anti-peptide antibodies that react with primary sequence-dependent CRI (PSL2 and PSL3) corresponding to the conserved second and third K-chain complementarity-determining regions, respectively. In the present experiments, the structural features of polyclonal RF autoantibodies from diverse patients with rheumatoid arthritis and from those with primary Sjögren's syndrome, and from seropositive elderly subjects without overt autoimmune diseases, were investigated with these three defined anti-CRI reagents. The pattern of expression of the CRI differed among patient groups. Only the RF autoantibodies from Sjögren's syndrome patients frequently displayed all three CRI. However, the RF from nearly every subject tested, including patients with rheumatoid arthritis, were enriched in the primary sequence-dependent PSL2-CRI as compared to RF-depleted Ig from the same subjects. Amino acid sequence analysis of monoclonal IgM-RF indicates that PSL2-CRI-positive light chains probably represent the products of a single Vk gene. Therefore, a proportion of the polyclonal RF from different autoimmune states may represent somatic variants of this germ-line RF Vk gene which retain the PSL2 sequence as a common element.